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Wishing youpeace, 
happiness and joy 






7005E. SAANICH RD. 652-2411
wishes its Customers and Friends the 
very best of the Season for Christmas and 
the New Year!
2359 Beacon Ave 656-4115
Christmas is the sound of bells, the laughter of children, the glow of candles and the scent of 
pine. Christmas is the joy of families and the happiness of friends. We hope your Christmas 
has love, warmth and laughter.
2447 Beacon Ave., i =656-5114?
You I'auto'^ know vye'd wish 
ybu a snnboth - ru n i n g, h i- 
octane G
greetings from all of us to all 
of you!
=■=.’:/ V.': from''Managemeni ’& Staff bi-?
- FLINT-S^OTOBS^TD.
2526 Bovan (1st & Bevan)- 656-0144




7181 W^Saanich Rd. 652-1821
UP ON THE HOUSETOP
T/" Up on the house - top rein - deer pause.
out jumps good old
-aj-———
San - ta Claus. Down thru the chim - ney with
• 0 . ... ^ “
lots of toys. all for the lit tie ones’
Christ- mas joys. Ho, : :ho, ; : hoU Who would - n't gol
'G ,VS
fi^ho'. vWho would - n't go'.
=:|Up,|:-;|?;,?onV ' theV'-'='|.:;:''house'? ^ top cliek, click, J click.
-sJ--- - ---4--- ^
I
:':g








Pbiswi’s Excavating & Tractor Service Ltd. c
935Bradlov.Dyne Bd ;R.R. 2, Sidney ^ ■ Oup- ID"#.' I
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■ is: King__^.J of Is ra
We wish happiness 
and prosperity to ail,
D WELLS HObkER 
ANNENORBURY::; 
bJOHNLAGE
The first Noel the angel 
did say.
Was to certain poor 
Shepherds in fields as 
they lay;
In fields where they lay 
keeping their sheep 
On a;cold winter’s night 
that was So deep. ’ 
Noel, Noel, Noel-Noel, 
Born is The King of 
;,-':'lSraef
They looked up and saw
b-y-aBtarv'Y-T:
Shining in -the East, 
beyond them far,
And to the earth it gave!
Y !> greattight.,,Y"V''?: !;vy. .!b;.
And so it continued both 
day and night.
Noel, Noel, Noel, Noel, 
Born is the King of 
Israel.
And by the light 
Of the same star 
Three Wisemen came ! 
Rrorn Country far; i i : 
To seek fpr a King 
Was their intent.
And to follow the Star 
: wherever it went.
CHORUS;
ThisStar drew nigh 
to the Northwest,
O’ver Bethlehem it took 
its rest,
and there it did 
both stop and stay.
Right over the place 
Where Jesus lay.
CHpRUS; ^
Then entered in b ‘‘ 
Those Wisemen three, 
Full reverently upon 
Mheirknee, !
And offer^ed there^: ;
in His Presence,




: ffom: your friends al
Ait 656-1313









We ,ir(j sin(jiii(5 with |0y Hu'i 
holiday season as wo 
cxieno oui wishes lo 
a'l ol OUI Inends lor a 
happy Chnslrnas,
656*4818
;7103 W, Saanich Rd,
Utitf It happy holiiiay 
ifUiUH juiii jai duli'
fparti, yndnoriand out! ;
B5Z-5614
"it.,'!. ’ >' <.
Dits>ic;Me.R. /ttoiuDete-
tlD|Ut.y , ».c.
extends ihe Best ol the 
Season to his friends 
and customers.'
Have a waffn' Chbstmas!.season: Ttiank you! fcA^d
Dusiiioss with us. we look forward fo seoinp you srwn
WOOF’S ’r» WHISKERS Grooming Salon 
and JOYUND KENNEI.S LTD.
2918Lainoiit Rd.^^^: ^ Saanichlon
:,li
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O CHRISTMAS TREE





Christ tree'. Thou tree mo^t felr and
;reNINSUlJ^:;^!WEI^?:OD;;;::::^^;;
2452 Beacon Avenue, Sidney, B.G. ;V8L‘1X6 <» 656-564T












, V ’WI® WWIH®wa^’' I
*7 r J IFrom far and near, !
....______.•______ .. ia-'.:.
Vii on.
warmest greetings I /■v'’
Wg-WEEKDAYS 9 - f vOOiO
®-—------ "g^'O... ■ f.. .'."Afa> -
^ .o:,.W-zr-'«»7:--g- J "i - ' A—— ' ■ ' — —-------- p . : j—L
jvijtf,• 0 ----- • -'r ".j------ ' -----------j
■ Blj • I..'.. 'VT.^ -"-N,
tree, most fair and
, J
vAy^yAi,,; ...j,.
love - lyl ^
A.
-ho sight of thee
J.
t,
- ■ A... .. .... ■ ... ... .-, . .... . • •' •■" ".... ——.1- ' ~
......... ......—= • "• "• 'O^.' -M. ^^
—------------------------- '.A-"."—
, , , ,, ^ ........ J i
i \ BRfeWWOOO / Ji„ o ___________________________________ :______________
I / B \ if Snl^
i # _i: . ■ '■
i'VvViiv ' >'. ■:
» \ ! I\ a II
:• ^ ■
®---------------- m---------------- —as------------- w................ ""H r".,.,...' ;
WK—-------- at------ ^--------------p p- — ai 
■A'











; ....: •■ ^'
"■■ '■ ', i'-,.'" :■ ■•; :0' .V ■ '
;■■■■ o;;.';-.
V'-' '■■ r






: ■ rr,■■;■■.■.: . ■.: '■:■■■■', ■', . ,•,, . .■ ,
■■:v0, V, iVi,,, ' ■ :v''' .' • ^' 0;■.- ■■•, ■■ ' ■' ■:■.■ ,. ^ ■ ■ ■ ■C is for the carols sung at Christmas.
I
V'.;vv''".
^0 v':-".,;;' I',-': >
.jO/Ov./■ "''v'J
'O';'
, .vv:.,... , V':,.,'.,, i.' , ;- iv,:, -i. "i , ■i'-i.v ^ r, '
"r.'oo'oo,"
M is for the holly on the tree.
R is for the reflections we have about this Holy day. 




T is for the glad tidings of that night.
Christ - mas tree,; O
i ."'VV, ' ',1
A is for the annual celebration, and 
S is for the star of Bethlehem that sHone so bright.





I '.'Oi O'''.","'.., v;.'. .i. 'i I ..-Ov "Of;.;.,;'
V the attitude and spirit sent your way, and
-''O'i'"'".'" 'Od: '■■ 'o'' " ::■
r;0'".'.;‘.. '0, ',.i'
I'.■ I ".V.----------
0’ '0^H Y is for the yuletide greetings we all wish you bn this day. S ,
'''■ '''■"" iv'' Ai: .'i'.'' ■ ■' '.'V'■■ ■ :.’/." "A, ,.'a;. ■'.'". :'; ■>,'.A:'"''A"'... ..v ’ (/: ■[’ aa a..' -'A'.' '.aA',a a',B0a, 'A I
A'"' O''":' .'''tAA.;0''0'''A'0l.:;;O
"'A'.'^a’-'" I b.;.'!










what a grand and gloriou
I
‘Ay .'■ 'i' 0; .' .-'r;;.'';-;;." "0. ', A iV ; .A- . .A ■ , M; ' "I AiV (iV /V '''■ .0 '.A. . 'A '..'-A"-.;'' '/'•.•■"'| 'i;. ''A'.
Marion Hulmo Francos OXonnor *
::
■■ '."0,■




!A' A '.A.Paul Hyatl Lillian Gumming 1 .Holly Lvne" Eric Sroham I
I'i''
iO
".■''OOavv vA„,'.'':i",i : A'v,,v,'V'iA:.Cl/A', ' ' ..A
v'^"' AA^: 'y' ■'■■'fO; '■'■ 0 ’ ly'
i■I
■ i ■ ■ ■ !
'^'A'l. ■ V'.'- 0 . 0 ..A. ;' ,, , , ,'.,!i ' 1 ■' ■ .' ‘ '1; o'- 'y'': -i' ', ,iA.i-.' '.:- 0 '! .i'.!'‘v •■'. ' ■' )V'v ;•■ ‘
L A*3 ■ ' “ '
v;
I j;y\ t /li) S /) I, IA .I if/ I I J'lJ
■ ' A-"’"'' '"'O.'0O'.:A OyoO'O.O.vAvAi y:'' 'iV-AA'A;, .wyyr'O,'0'A'A" ;0;.,":AAy.'|,AAr
'0.;,, 1 .v^,.'i0:i,,lv,y:
[• >
2444 Bdacoh Ave. ^o'656*1154,oa,a
::'vS '
0-3 '..''i
'-a' V;: ■■" i i;' V, ' :'.',.'.'v -.0
’ 0."^"“^,, /.'i'A, . '■' i,' . : y. y'
. - A' ' -■ ... i"-'' .' V'VA ■ . ; V !l .'
"a' ^.a'- . ^ ■"■ Ov^ . '" "■ '■'" v/O
'.' ■.'; :
'if '■ r ' ' vy‘,\.'. .' ■ • . ' ^0. ." ■
■'A ,
0
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WE WISH YOU 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
)-=i— "':m......... :—:zfj~—& ---------------- • : hyzjiid




.....C----------------------------^----- 1»———r ■—- ------------ ^—\--------------------
Christ - mas, we uish you • a Mer - 1■y'' '
...."" ---------------  ------------------- -——--------------- ^— -----------------------------






Msh you a Mer - ry Christ - mas and a






















Closed Dec. 25, 26. 27 
Open Dec. 28, 29. 30 & 31
Closed Jan, 1-30. 1983 
















HERE COMES SANTA GLAUS f y y/ t
[1 y Here comes - Santa All is merry and bright, He’s got a bag that is t t
yClaus’: ."'t'y' Hang your stockings filled with toys,pi Here comes Santa and say your pray’rs, For the boys and girls'm ^ 'im lS:f 'y:Glaust:: ..y;. 'Cause Santa Claus : again.:
Right down Santa C^laus comes to-night. Hear those sleigh bells
Lane! jingle • jangle.■■■ ■" - ■ Vixen and Blitzen and Here ® cbrhes Santa What a beautiful sight.
Ai, y' ail his :y;y:,^Ciaus!:,yy.:,:y-^::j'.'.-,yyy:..v:,..y,j Jump in bedr cover up
■#■ yy'■■’W ■■ ■■ ■ reindeeryare pullin on Here comes Santa your head,
the rein Claus! 'Cause Santa Claus11 Bells are ringing Right dbwn^nta Ciaus comes to-night.
children singing Lane!• W '
»:yy>.'
I y Have a wcirm aiid wonderful holiday 
season. We thank you for your patron­
age; It is our pleasure to be able tp offer 
you the finest in services and we hope 
that you will have a happy Christmas.
6778 KIRKPATRICK (OFF KEATING X ROAD) 
BRENTWOOD BAY y CENTRAL SAANICH
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JOY TO THE WORLD
j.C.’S PLAYTIfSE CLOTHING
SS$-2455
2475 B Beacon Ave.
Closed Dec. 25 to Jan. 3




Open til 3 Dec. 24 





wiTcmm vou all a merry cmismAS
AMD A VERY mpprmw YEAR 
from








j We hope this joyous time 
I will bring to you all the goodness
of Yuletide. |FSRfiS iglBY Mil
II 2Q68 Hen
pare----- . Hixii




I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1------------- ■■ I-.. q-Aat as ■ a* ■ ’■ ■■ . -j _______ —I  — - - --------------------- • --------------- i»     ' '•""■•I —- .........  ... .................. .
iCT
heav-n and na - ture--------------
. p... th. .o««d - 1.,------------
A'
" 'A: - '■ ' A-
, to set belore a king
I'.;, ■^. V./ ■
:..A..,--'.i'Av‘.A',:A;_.A. .<
Our be.st to the 
best ... all our
A...;,';.:
o—-----—-----.....izr-— p ■
' •'.■■.aAA.'T.'-A y,'.',.':A' y'-P"'.A','A"A::^a'.A .:A ;:,A
'■ '.yA.. ;A..;::.,A.g'A'Ay;'A.,; ;,.':'.;y'.A';y.;' yr 'A.'A:;; ; :: ;A.A
■Aft' 'ft^’;::'.
meruy:-:
* CHRISTMAS! A rA.-'
■'.A-.'ft: ..■ ■;: 
‘ ■■„ A::'.A AAA'-': ..ft,
2507 BEACON AVE. 
:aa656"1 0.12":
I^a ”" Best Wishes








ft' . .■ ■ ■■ ■ A '.. >,y,ft'.yAft' ■ ■■ ■ ■ ^.Good A King ft Wenceslas V ‘AHitner, page, . and A'3n„g me {lesh and !
Aft.''.looked out; , -.Stand by me.AA',CAA:;yftA-'AA''Ay:Aft,.,b.fAin ,ft.ftyA,,{
"ft; :.A,i,/iy
1^'ft A'ft ■ 1..ft ®
rv ^'A^yAA'.-Ay '''y-- I T AyaA-;:; ;Xf.' ft- ■ -.A ■ ■' ,'■■■' y \\
ftft....




. -ft.'.....'' .'ftft* ft
I
II




■ -'ft ftft • .a-a-'- -y :■
I' v.'A.* i-,.y !./■: lA'.-AAft'I -'AftAAft-'"' ,v' '• .'''-ft.-liAi-'-'-y'-ft.'-ft-'ft.-,--Aftft-.'ft.A ’v. . ^
I■‘.ft. , -, .ft.,0;< -.1 „.ft. *1 .w. ; - "-'ft • i v ^ ^ ft'- - -ft >, ! - A "-ft'"
I
..................  ■-- - ft. A 'I . a '. .A- .. - - .ft ■ ..-.. .-.ft A *: .'.’Af ft-ft.ft ;
2328 Harbour Rd 
656-6622
'AA.'--:
.. ftio o OUl7,-ft A:.':.Aftftft.-AyAyAAAft. .Aft-.si u u in .-,-. ^ ,ftW,M..G,;jMw-r,.,v.,ft.,ft.. ...
Bring me puTe logs 
I When the snow lay Yonder peasant, who is; . hither. .
-roundabout. bo. Thou and I will see him1 Deep and crisp and Where and what his dine
ft'"-A-A-ft,y ■' A-ftA-" ftAA-'-.,.^;7A'A'v-’-"ftAy-ft-,A-yft;A-:A.:y::-AA,ft:,-,y.ftrlw«ilinw7’’".AA':AA:ftAAft-',-'''A'AA--'-..'-WhehA'AWeA"bear;,-'thGm-A'.
,-:ft.A'Aft':-ft;A.::AA-A'ft^
, .............. . i';-’A %< i.i.rA.-:;-.'.;j.,--A.y:-,AyV-''^-''''A-'-'^ -', -ft-AA’ -'.lA'i
I
ft,ft. . . ft::.ft„v«......ft:'.'.-''::'-'ftA:yA:'A.:A-:;ft ftA dwelling?-’’::AAAft-:7.ft.A'AA:.'A-TAAA'''ft-:Wh0hAA we AAftbeari
:a AABrightlyA;7A'shoiie:77':theA.ftA:'Sjre.7:he..lives7a,-..^good'-A'7:'Afty,tither’y
y * rnopii thPt nightr a A league hence,; a a P^g^A ^no . Monarch , 
Though the frost was Underneath the lorththeywentV A 7
cruel, mountain, Forth they went
When a poor rnan came A Right against the forest a a^ together 
insight. fence ■ Through the a rude i
Gath'ringwinterfuel. By Saint Agnes' fouiv winds’wild larTient ;7
taini:''ft-'''.'-A-:'v-,:-A-AA;A;'ft,ft':,:;A..Aftft';A''Ahd.the.bitter..weather.:A ,1
-ft-;. ,ft''ft',A'--'.ftft.' ft "ft. ft-. A:'ft;':ftft:.-.-s.-.ft:ft.-ftft: -ft*'-'. -..ft'.'ftft-
fftftfty..,ft-' .-,:ft'...-.-.yA y-'-ft ,A:...ftftAA..L_.y...L;....„
'A-A'Aft-Ay.,*^'...AV-A
I ft; .ft.:. ..ftA'AA:;',;
' ' '
i.’.ft'ft--‘.ft '-
I .ft. .'-.ft -ft.■ - -.-ft-".'..,.Ift.:.'-..'1,:,;-!^., .-Aft-.,A■ '■.AAyAAAA.A!AAA-
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RUDOLPH,
THE RED-NOSED REINDEER ^ sleigh to-riighl." Then how the rein-deer loved hitn at. they shout-ed out with
k
-0-
You know Dash - er and Dane- er and Pranc-er and Vix - en. glee: “Ru-dolph,the Red-nosed Rein-deer





Coih-et and Cu - pid and Don-ner and Blitz - en, ’ but do you: re -
-call — the most. fa - mous ; rein-deer of ^all?
* j i .....
: MS Ru dolph,the Red nosed Rein-deer had a ve-ryshin-y nose;
(a^E










LADIES' \WEAR & ACCESSORIES
—--------k^- -J—k.—
———L-o". '" ' "   ^
Town Square 









Honourable Hugh Curtis, MLA,
Saanich and the Islands, 
and Family
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FILLS YOUt HEART ¥1
A CHRISTIVIAS CONFESSION
“She brought forth her first born Son . . . and laid 
Him in a manger because there was no room for them 
in the inn."
Luke 2:7.
Recently reading this verse I was reminded of a 
confession of Michael Cassidy which is worth 
repeating —
“Lord, things hayen’t changed much. Room for you 
was tight from the start. I suppose you expected that.
1 mean, the inn was full and I am sure you didn’t 
want anyone to move. Just think of the 
inconyenience. And the innkeeper’s reputation.
Besides, all their minds were ohJmportant things — 
like families, local politics and religion. Surely, you 
didn’t want to intrude on ail that: And, Lord, ifthey^d 
let you in and given you the best room, who would : : ■ 
have paid? After all,^you didn’t want people to. run ^ . 
themselves short;; did you, Lord? Not at Christmas 
time, anyway; But that manger^ Lord; That’s the;thing: 
that really bothers me. You see. Lord, 1 think ... 1 
mean . . . maybe 1 have put you in a manger too.’’
SAANICHTON BIBLE FELLOWSHIP 
:Daivid;Rice
The Christmas Greoting
"JOY to the World .the Lord: is come!
Let earth receive her KING; .
Let ev’ry heart PREPARE Him; ROOM,
, And WONDERS of His loye,^^ ^ ^ ^
His LOVE!"
The Christmas carol breaks into our Irerizied d^ 
frazzled lives with; a meijsage of -'JOYJ 
is that Christ our Lord and "KING" is drawing nigh. 
It’s lime to '’PREPARE'' our dives and bur homes a ; 
'ROOM" for His special GIFT. And we stand back 
;; awe; struck by ;tlie’WONDERS " of His !’ LOy E!May ; 
; tho blessings dt the Christ'Chiid briftg you; such: ihher;’ 
joy and peace so that you may abound in hope 
throughout Ihe coming year!
Rev. Dennis J, Papp 
;Peace Lutheran Church
"1 AM ,PLEASED TO 1NF0f|yC 
GOD ALMIGHTY HAS Ct 
HOME A VERY SPECIAL IN 
ARRANGEMENT WILL BEGjO 




‘A very special infant’,; inc|l!; 
infant, so that He might bgmt 
vye need simply to follow t|w 
child, crossing the road: *S)P 
There is a time to speak afja 
; speaking; A time tor silen 
;;the;nqise;around ypu;wan 
remember;that; God often c|)s 
reyeal:great truths. The sh 
the angels spoke; ‘A SAVf
; Wo ;pray a joyous 
i ithe biilh of Christ anew in|
In His peace, 
the Fuiler tamily 
' (PaHsh of Sidhey^ —;
; : St; Andrew’s AhgliM 
0686 Third St. ^
R
h












Ir5?-{'’p ■ igM ,45g!fts
fef4 '








¥iTH FiMi St L©¥i
■ ' '■
,l?:Tr4t* ' •'J- gf-ijrjj,!.-,^
Christmas Greeting:
Christmas marks a magnificent time in history. Christ 
left His glorious throne and became a man — a 
humble babe born in a stable. This He did to become 
our loving saviour. Yet He was received with general 
rejection and indifference. Today He is still our 
saviour looking for acceptance in the hearts of man. 
Is there room in your heart for Him? Make your 
decision now for when He comes again it will be as 
judge and then it will be too late. This Christmas 1 ■ 




Christmas is more than a day, a time or a season. 
“God so loved the world that he gave . . . “His gift 
is for ail seasons. In Christ, God offers the gift of life 
to all who receive him. May this gift be yours this 
Christmas and always.
Sincerely,
Melvin H. ;^ Minister of
mE
THAT THE LORD , 
TO PLACE IN YOUR
NT:;'THISMf';'l;Tl"''^-l'
BEGiON;25th DECEMBER : ; 
PLACEMENT
- Gabriel, the :Archangel
’, inc|l! ;To prepare for this 1;:; 
jht bgme part of each family, 
low tn wise counsel to the i 
lad: *|Pi LOOK ancf LiSTEN!’:' 
sak aia: time to refrain from;
a time to listen. When 
wanfit the end of eacd d^V• 
ses such moments to 
lerds were silent when- 
R IS BORN!!’.







“THE WONDER OF CHRISTMAS"
Jesus, our Redeemer, is truly the Wonder of p 
Christmas. He was born in a stable in the most ; T 
humble! of circumst^jTce^;^,yep tiundred 
before His coming, Isaiah talked about this one who 
would bear the royal titles bt''WONDERFUl. 
COUNSELOLIR,’’ “MIGHTY GOD,“ “EVERLASTING 
FATHER.’’ “PRINCE OElPEACEfP 
His , . , Peace there would be no end. (Isaiah 9:6)
It is my privilege to be joined with my wife, and the
Cbngregalipn of thep* Sidney'Pentecostal M
j expNss to every person In Sidney andThe Penins^^^^^^
our Greetings and Best Wishes for a holiday season 
blessed of the Lord.
v Patdr’ Vern^^ BelvaKisdallo
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from Joan & George's
SIDNEY FISH & CHIPS
9807 - 4th St., 656-6722
9813 -3rd St 656-2945
jWyshihg ybu a; b»right 
and happy holiday 
season and a beautiful 





Wc would like 
opportuhily to wish all our friends and clients all 
plhc;jpy0ne/:hppe'and:;ihe:w^  ̂
the meaning of the holiday be dteper, its friendship 
stronger, its hope brighter, ns it comes to 
you during the new year.
10134 MCDONALD PARK RD. 656-7277
.ff
To Our Many Customers 
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’TWAS THE NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS
‘Twas the night before Christmas, when ail 
through the house
Not a creature was stirring, not even a mouse; 
The stockings were hung by the chimney with 
■■■ care;
In hopes that St. Nicholas soon would be 
there;
The children were nestled all snug in their 
beds,
While visions of Sugar-plums danced in their 
heads;
And Mamma in her kerchief, and 1 in my cap. 
Had just settled our brains for along winter’s 
Tnap,;;
‘The moon on the breast of the new-fallen 
snow
Gave the lustre of midday to objects below. 
When, what to my wondering eyes should 
appear,
But a miniature sleigh, and eight tiny rein- 
; ' deer,;';
With a little old driver, so lively and quick,
1 knew in a moment it must be St. Nick.
More rapid than eagles his coursers they
'came,'.".'.''..;'
And he whistled, and shouted; arid called 
them by name: ■ -
Now, Dasher! how . Dancer! no w, Prancer 
; and Vixen!;;'/ :
On, Cornet! on Cupid! on, Donher arid 
Blitzen!
f vTq the top of the porch! to' the topi pf the 
wall!
He was dressed all in fur, from his head to 
his foot.
And his clothes were all tarnished with ashes 
and soot;
A bundle of Toys he had flung on his back. 
And he looked like a pedlar just opening his 
pack.
His eyes —■ how they twinkled! his dimples
how merrv! '...
His cheeks were like roses, his nose like a 
cherry!
His droll little mouth was drawn up like a 
bow.
And the beard of his chin was as white as the 
snow;
The stump of a pipe he held light in his 
■teeth, ■■.' .
And the smoke it encircled his head like a 
wreath; ; \
He had a broad face and a little round belly. 
That shook when he laughed, like a bow'lful 
-ofjelly. ■■.^':. 'ff''/'f-
He was chubby and plump, a right jolly old 
■elf,".''^ "''■■
And I laughed when I saw him, in spite of 
.■.'myself;..: '■:'; ■..;■'^'■;■,. 'f'
A wink of his eye and a twist of his head ; " 
Soon gave me to know I had nothing to 
..^dread-...;"■ - V
; He spoke not a word, but went straight to 
his work.
; And filled all the stockings; then turned with
sfthiSeassn
FROM ALL THE STAFF
■ ■■■■ ...^AT ''
LB. CRANE RECITALS
{LORNE BROUGHTON)
5425 FOWLER RD. 658-8278
MAY THE BELLS OF 
CHRISTMAS 




960 LAND’S END ROAD 
RR2, SIDNEY
SEASON^S mEEJimS
When they meet with an obstacle, mount to
....... the sky.,
So up to the house-top the coursers they flew. 
With the sleigh full of Toys, and St. Nicholas
.And then, in a twinkling, I heard on the
And laying his finger aside of his nose.
And giving a nod, up the chimney he rose;
He sprang to his sleigh, to his team gave a 
whistle.
And away they all flew like the dowru-of a 
thistle.
But I heard him exclaim, ere he drove out of
Thanks for letting us serve ^you!;
; T T Fay! Shirley.:
■;',^ of.'':;:.'"
;2411 Beacon Ave;
As 1 drew in my head, and was turning 
around,
i; Down the chimney St./Nicholas came with a
/'Y.'b6und.' T,.::;';;.'.'
Happy Christmas to"AU 
and to all 
A Good Flight
Bringing you every good wish 
for Hoppiness this Christmas 





and a Prosperous New Year.
SIDNEY
: M
, :bur members .for;a.;;/■.;,, ;/; Warn! wishes;for;a.coniinuQus ‘TycleV/,;














ol fun-filled■ holidays;to'all; .f
SPARLING REAL ESTATE LTD.
. Tom Sparling, Belly Snoholor)/Donald Sparling LT '
2489 BEAC0N AVE. ^56-5511
2480 Beacon Ave. 056*1512
vBest wishes to all the 
frhndspj^hohape 
"■/;;<«‘/r
; Irom Roy and Stall
ROY’S MARINE SERVICES LTD.
2238 Harbour Rd, 65G«7023
, ■; . )_t.
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jdecwen....
With thanks to our many friends 
we say a Happy Holidayl
Alice’s Fashlosis
7105 W. Saanich 652-3143
Brentwood Bay
STEAK; Pi;;2A'f SPAGHETTI HflUSE, 5th 
wish ihsir customers a
and a
This yoar We will bo closed Christmas Day, Boxing Day and Hew 
year's Day, Open Christms Eve till 8 p.m. and New Year's Eve till 
11 p.m.
THE REVIEW Christmas, 1982
O COME,
ALL YE FAITHFUL
-y o joy - ful and tri -
D D D G
um - phant , O come ye, o come___ye to Beth - le Come and be -
f TJ- XSf-
m G D Em D N.C.; G N.C.
hold Him, bom the King of an - gels. : O come let us; a - do re Him. O;
.:: F - ^ ^
D C A D G C G D IG.;;;:
; cbnieM let; us ; a - dore^ Hi ra. O
M:
come let;"us ;a r dore Hlm.i Christ the
SEASONS GREETINGS
; Frorh NORM'&iOOUG;;:;;
Interior - Exterior - Paper Hanging
656-4487 656-5646
"VVe’re: glo w ing 
with good 






May the days ahead 
bring each one of us a 
little closer to our goal of 
peaceful relationships with 
our neighbors throughout the 
world. Happy New
Gosta & kaija lilcht 
& Staff










.firoflti alX bff us!
Sidney Ett*anclli
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IT CAME UPON 
THE MIDNIGHT CLEAR
It on the
mid - night clear, that glo - ri - ous song
From an - gels • bend ing near the earth. to
G
touch their harps. of Peace on the
Am
earth,____good will to men, ;[rpm ;; heav- jCn^s ' all; ''gra:;'%:;-K;cipus;-
■G7^ v'C:"".'








& MARINE POWER Ltd
wish their customers a 
Very Merry Christmas & Happy New Year
Serving you 




& Crafts 2459 Beacon Ave. 656-1323
Happy Holidays to all ot 
























I Bringing you a cheery 
hello at Christmastime 
^from al! your friends and 
neighbors on iour staff, 
'^We’re wishing you the best 
of everything, from the spark- 
lie st } snow: to the tasliesi 
Turkey, Nia your holiday be filled 
with the vwarmth of good friends, the
‘'T''
Vrom for'nnJ nearv wnrni«Hl gmTin
all!
and a very happy and healthy b-lew Year!;
:from^
•Hi'Drinnh IV »nd tommunlty ivtni» 
upilil«
1; “ . •Chlldrtnipliyini
JOHN SALVADOR 
NOTARY PUBLIC
•Olliw inr •n«r,i»i (i«|iin|l« e, 
iiRwamunlt
Ofive carefully in the New Year' 2305BEAC0N 656-5442
:.i!pielil fvanli IhroudhautIh.v«ir.': ; ‘'fl: RPV^I" ^K:
Brentwood Boy Branch
••YOUR COMMUNIItY SERViCE BRANCH"
if ■
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O LITTLE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM
Bb
------- «— —...i®...... ——















A warm thank you to all 
our'tustomers and 
; may your holiday be 
peace
; ;; y : ■: and Joy:
Forget-ie-Hot Florist











from Management and Staff at
VAN’S HEAT8NC no
9790 ■ 2nd St. ; y
■•■■I ■■■•
GOD REST YE, MERRY GENTLEMEN
Upon this biessed 
morn;
The which His Mother 
y; Mary
Did nothing take in 
scorn.
y O tidings of comfort and 
y joy,
Comfort and joy,
; 0 tidings of comfort and
Joy;./:,'
656-4241
From God our Heav’nly
''.'Father /'':JJ'y,,''y'/'V :
A blessed Angel came; 
And unto certain 
Shepherds J / 
Brought tidings of the
'.//same;':;':.
How that in Bethlehem 
was born
The son of God by 
Nanhe. .
God rest ye merry, 
gentlemen,
Let nothing you dismay , 
Remember Christ our 
Saviour
Was bdrn dmChnstm 
Day,
To ysave usj- all: from 
Satan’s pdw'r y 
When vwe were gone 
'^y'^astray.
0 tidings of comfort and
'y/.-Joy,/v:4y,J;;':.''',.'\y;^,':.j;'J
Comfort and joy,
0 tidings of comfort arid 
joy.
The son of God by 
Name.
0 tidings of comfort and 
joy,
Comfort and joy, 
yo tidings of comfort and 
joy.
In Bethlehem in Jewry; 




Now to the-Lord sing 
praises,
All you within this place, : 
And with true love and 
"brotherhood;
Each other now em- *
;:;.'..-brace';:";;y;:y.v/;,:;yvy,'',':'
This: holy tide y of : 
Christmas
All other doth deface.
0 tidings of comfort and;, 
joy,
Comfort and joy, : /







































“May you get nothing 
but Spares & Strikes 
in the New Year!"
Irom Management 
& Stall at '
f^lRAGLE LANES
Phone 656-2431





Here we come a- And God bless you and
wassailing send
among the leaves so you a Happy New Year!
green;
Here we come a- We are not daily
wandering, beggars
so fair to be seen. that beg from door to
Refrain; But we are neighbour's
Love and joy come to . children whom you have.
you before,
fa nd to you bur'-^ssa i I, 
too,
W e h a V e 1 i tt I e p u r s e s 
made
of matching leather 
skin;
We want a little six­
pence to
vlihe.it well within.
Let the. glad tidings ol the season ring out as we rejoice in 
the Christmas Holiday . The best ol wishes to all ol our line 
customers. We are grateluLlor your patronage,. =
GARY
Resthaven Drive and Harbour Road 656-5033
W'■ ir| "
God bless the master ofT 
this house, likewise 
the mistress, too!
And' all the little 
children














I'm telling you why, ’ v 
■ Sa II ta CI a us i s corn i ng to 
'town:':'
He’s making a list, ;hv
Checking ittwice,,
Going to find put ; > 
Who'snaughty ornice, 
Santa Claus is coming to
'■\:..,.town',: i'
He i sees you when 
you're sleeping,
He; knows "Iff you're; 
: avvake,
He kn0ws if you've been 
/ v'bad or good*' .’h':
So be good — for 
' goodness sake! : h
7173 W. Saanich Rd.
6524141
All of the 
staff at
Lyn & I wish all residents in the riding a 






romember, wo always put our best Toot forward f or ypul 
Merry Christmas!
rfll ' m' ,1 'H I y
"..'fvfh'rv;
-Srtlf'jvV
MP - EsquImaltSaanlch 
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